Personal characteristics develop in close relation to the cultural environment in which people live (Markus, Kitayama, & Heiman, 1996) . One important way to classify cultural environments is the dimension of indi-.-,/01-2345+11657-.-23(8)9-0:,-2; (#<<$&'(=+11657-.-23(-2(0(>0?69:(+@(2+5-01 ( relationships in which people are highly involved with one another and feel included in one or more collectives. They are guided in their behavior by the norms and obligations of these collectives. They place the realization of these collectives' goals above personal goals. In contrast, individu-01-23 (-2(0(>0?69:(+@(2+5-01(96107-+:2A->2(-:(*A-5A(>6+>16(096(3+96(1++261B( involved with one another. They justify their behavior with an appeal to their individual preferences, wishes, and rights, and they place the realization of their own goals above the realization of other peoples' goals.
Individualism encourages a stronger focus on the self, while collectivism encourages a stronger focus on others. Since members of individualist cultures are more self-focused, they are supposed to develop more narcissism than members of collectivist cultures (Foster, Campbell, & Twenge, 2003) . Narcissism is a strong focus on the self, accompanied by lack of empathy, need for admiration, and fantasies of omnipotence and grandiosity (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) .
It is important here to distinguish between "subclinical" or "everyday" narcissism and "clinical" narcissism . Clinical narcissism is a personality disorder. People displaying subclinical or everyday narcissism, on the other hand, show some characteristics of narcissistic personality dis-+9,69;( K/7( :+7( 2/@@-5-6:7( 7+( ,-0L:+26( 7A63( 02( 2/R69-:L( @9+3( :095-22-27-5( personality disorder (Foster, et al., 2003; Campbell & Foster, 2007) . In this study, subclinical or everyday narcissism was the variable of interest.
Narcissism is a multidimensional phenomenon. The two dimensions are " overt" and "covert" narcissism (Wink, 1991, 1996; Rose, 2002) . Overt : 095-22-272( ,630:,( 0( L9607( ,601( +@( 0?6:7-+:( @9+3( +7A692( 0:,( 1+:L( 7+( K6( admired by others. They perceive themselves to be grand and show it +>6:1B'() A6B(50:(K6(6:L0L-:L(7+(+7A692;(6.6:(-@(7A6B(A0.6(1-?16(-:769627(-: ( others' needs. Overt narcissists will rarely admit to feeling small or experiencing emptiness in their lives. Overt narcissism generally correlates positively with psychological well-being and optimism (Hickman, Watson, & Morris, 1996) , absence of depression (Rathvon & Holstrom, 1996) , self-esteem, and satisfaction with life (Rose, 2002) . In contrast, covert narcissists +S6:(@661(-:@69-+9;(-:265/96;(2AB;(0:,(-:A-K-76,T(7A6B(A0.6(1-?16(261@N5+:@--dence and are very sensitive to potential criticism on the part of others. The desire for admiration, "power and grandeur," which they certainly A09K+9; (9630-:2(A-,,6:'(=+.697(:095-22-23(-2(+S6:(:6L07-.61B(961076,(7+( psychological well-being (Wink, 1991) ; thus, covert narcissism is correlated with depression (Wink, 1992; Rathvon & Holstrom, 1996) , anxiety (Rathvon & Holstrom, 1996) , low self-esteem, and low satisfaction with life (Rose, 2002) .
What is the relationship among overt and covert narcissism and individualism/collectivism? Research has mostly concentrated on the relationship between overt narcissism and individualism/collectivism. Overt narcissism usually has been found to be more dominant among members of individualist cultures. Euro-American (individualist) students scored as more overt narcissistic than Mexican-American (collectivist) college stu-,6:72(8U+90162;(#<<$&;(0:,(J/9+NV369-50:(8-:,-.-,/01-27&(27/,6:72(25+96,( higher on overt narcissism than Japanese (collectivist) students (Fukunishi, Nakagawa, Nakamura, Li, & Qiu Hua, 1996) . In an investigation with a very large sample (N!"!H;WW$&(-:(26.6901(96L-+:2(+@(7A6(*+91,;(>097-5->0:72( from individualist regions reported more overt narcissism than participants from collectivist regions (Foster, et al., 2003) . However, more overt narcissism is not always reported among participants from individual--27( K05XL9+/:,2'( =A6:L( 8YGGW& ( @+/:,( :+( ,-R696:562( -:( +.697( :095-22-23 ( when comparing Asian undergraduate students, second generation Asian Americans (collectivist), and Euro-Americans (individualist). Overt narcissism was shown to be more dominant in students from the People's Re-public of China (collectivist) than in students from the United States (individualist; Fukunishi, et al., 1996) . Less is known about the relationship between cultural dimensions and the covert narcissistic spectrum. A study by Cheng (2004) showed that Americans with an Asian background and Asian undergraduate students (who are more collectivist) scored higher on covert narcissism than Americans with a European background (who should be more individualist). In some cases, it was impossible to decide whether the overt or covert narcissistic dimension was involved. Research by Ghorbani, Watson, Krauss, Bing, and Davison (2004) , using the Margolis and Thomas Narcissism Scale, reported more narcissism among Iranians (collectivist) than among U.S. citizens (individualist). The Margolis and Thomas Narcissism Scale taps both the overt and covert narcissistic spectrum (Soyer, Rovenpor, Kopelman, Mullins, & Watson, 2001) .
The aforementioned research compared the prevalence of overt and 5+.697 (:095-22-23;(-'6';(7A6(0.690L6(25+962(+:(7A6(76272(-:(,- (Fukunishi, et al., 1996) . A literature search of research on the culturally specific relationship between covert narcissism and psychological well-being yielded no published studies. The above-mentioned comparison between U.S. residents and Iranians (Ghorbani, et al., 2004) does not allow a distinction between overt and covert narcissism since the Margolis and Thomas Narcissism Scale does not distinguish between the two dimensions.
The purpose of this study was to gather more information about the relationship among individualism/collectivism and overt and covert narcissism. The relationship between narcissism and culture was examined in two ways, by investigating the prevalence of overt and covert narcissism in an individualist and a collectivist culture and by investigating the culturally specific relationship among overt and covert narcissism and two aspects of psychological well-being, meaning of life and depression. A Dutch (Western European) and a Polish (Eastern European) sample were compared. According to various cultural psychologists, Poland is a much more collectivist society than The Netherlands (Triandis, 1989; Hofstede [(\+@276,6; (YGG$&' As stated above, individualist cultures encourage a stronger focus on the self than collectivist cultures and this focus manifests itself in a more widespread occurrence of narcissism. It was therefore expected that more overt and covert narcissism would be found in an individualist culture. Therefore, it was expected that overt and covert narcissism scores would be higher in the Dutch sample than in the Polish sample.
Well-being is closely connected to self-focus in individualist cultures, while it is more strongly related to other-focus in collectivist cultures (Ki- Measures 1"-<*..*.3.-Narcissism was studied using the Dutch Narcissism ` 5016(8J?630([(i+:, 0L; (YGGY&; '()A6( Dutch Narcissism Scale is based on the Narcissistic Personality Inventory developed by Raskin and Hall (1979, 1981) and on Hendin and Cheek's Hypersensitive Narcissism Scale (Hendin & Cheek, 1997) . The Dutch Narcissism Scale comprises two subscales assessing Overt and Covert narcissism. An example of an item from the subscale for Overt narcissism is, "I can easily get others to do what I feel is necessary"; an example from an item from the subscale for Covert narcissism is, "When I enter a room I 03(+S6:(>0-:@/11B(0*096 (+@(7A6(*0B(+7A692(1++X(07(36'j(k+9(K+7A(250162; ( participants responded using a 7-point Likert-type scale with anchors of 1: Certainly not the case to 7: Certainly the case. The Overt narcissism subscale consists of nine items and Covert narcissism 17 items. High scores indicate more narcissism. The validity of the Dutch Narcissism Scale in both subscales was apparent from relations with self-esteem, burnout, and The VROPSOM lists come with two subscales, the Euphoria and Dysphoria scales, containing 12 and 22 adjectives, respectively. Examples of adjectives in the Euphoria scale are "healthy" and "cheerful," and examples in the Dysphoria scale include "down-hearted" and "sad." Respondents are asked to indicate for each of the adjectives whether it reflects how they generally feel. The Depression score is calculated by adding the number of checked adjectives on the Dysphoria scale to the number of unchecked adjectives on the Euphoria scale. This sum is then divided by the total number of adjectives on the VROPSOM lists to form a score. The higher the 25+96;(7A6(279+:L69(7A6(,6>9622-.6(0R657'()A6(nfDC`DU(1-272(096(0(.01-,( indicator of depression, as is also demonstrated by the interrelationships with psychosomatic complaints and phobic reactions, as well as with scores on other depression tests. Also, psychiatric patients score higher on the VROPSOM lists than nonpatients (Hoevenaars & van Son, 1984; Van (Nauta & Derckx, 2007) . In the Polish sample, the reliability (Cronbach !) for VROPSOM lists was .79, in the Dutch sample .74. Dutch-language versions of these measures were used to study the Dutch sample, and Polish translations were used to study the Polish samples. An initial translation into Polish was supplied by one of the authors of this article, a native speaker of Polish who is also fluent in Dutch and has a degree in psychology. This translation was then checked and improved by two other Polish native speakers who are also fluent in Dutch and trained as psychologists. Finally, their Polish version was translated back into Dutch by a Ph.D. in psychology who works as a translator of Polish into Dutch for a European Union agency in Brussels. This reversetranslation proved to be well-nigh identical to the original Dutch version. Prior to the survey, a pilot study was held among Polish respondents in order to check the Polish instruments for comprehensibility in terms of both content and language. The participants in this pilot study did not encounter any significant difficulties. (K/7(1+*69(+:(k/1@-1136:7(8 
p!|!'G#&(7A0:(7A6(]/75A(203>16'(ZA6:(
Note.-Scale for Narcissism and Meaning of life was 1 (low score) to 7 (high score); for Depression 0 (low score) to 1 (high score). For Cohen d the Polish respondents were dummy coded as "0" and the Dutch respondents as "1."
adjusted for age and sex, there is no change in the correlations between nationality and scores for the various indicators.
The Dutch and Polish correlations among Narcissism on the one side and Meaning of life and Depression on the other side are shown in Table  2 . In both the Dutch and Polish populations, Overt narcissism correlates positively with Framework and Fulfillment and negatively with Depression. Overt narcissism correlates more strongly with Framework, Fulfillment, and Depression in Poland than in The Netherlands, but these differences were not significant ( p!|! 'G$(16.61&'(V2(@+9(=+.697(:095-22-23;(K+7A( populations show 
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The hypothesis was that overt and covert narcissism would be more prevalent in an individualist culture (The Netherlands) and that relationships among overt and covert narcissism and meaning of life and depression would be stronger than in a collectivist culture (Poland). These expectations were based on the idea that a stronger self-focus is more prevalent in individualist cultures. The findings of this study partly support this hypothesis. However, in contrast to what was expected, mean scores on Overt narcissism were not higher in the individualist culture. Contrary to what was expected, mean Covert narcissism scores were higher in the collectivist culture; but as expected there was a stronger relationship among =+.697 (:095-22-23(25+962(0:,(U60:-:L(+@(1-@6(8k/1z1136:7&(0: ,(]6>9622-+:( in the individualist culture.
It is also meaningful to distinguish between the overt and covert di-36:2-+:2(+@ (:095-22-23(-:(59+22N5/17/901(9626095A'()A6(>0?69:(7A07(f+26( (2002) found intraculturally within the United States was also observed here, i.e., psychological well-being had a negative relationship with Covert narcissism and a positive relation with Overt narcissism. a collectivist culture will show less contrast than expected. However, this cultural swing is largely taking place in the political rather than the social or cultural spheres, which seem to have an undiminished collectivist slant (Skorowski, 2007) . Cultural changes towards individualism remain limited to parts of the culture and it remains to be seen whether such partial change can give rise to changes in the prevalence of personality traits such as overt or co-.697(:095-22-23'(`/5A(5A0:L62(30B(:+7(K6(1-X61B(7+(+55/9(.69B(2*-S1B'(M09-cissism develops in close connection with child-raising practices (Horton, Bleau, & Drwecki, 2006) , which are unlikely to change in such a short period of time as a result of economic drives towards individualism, and 6h/011B(/:1-X61B(7+(L6:69076(:095-22-27-5(>692+:01-7B(790-72(2+(2*-S1B'(U+96-over, psycho-cultural characteristics such as individualism and collectivism are deeply rooted phenomena which can remain more or less constant @+9(56:7/9-62; (,62>-76(>+1-7-501(/>A60.01(8\+@276,6([(\+@276,6 309X6,(,-R696:562(-:(+.697(:095-22-23(8U+90162; (#<<$&'( /5A(5+:270:7(,-R696:562(096(:+7(+:1B(K+9:6(+/7(KB(9626095A(-: 7+(:095-2-sism, but also into such issues as well-being (Oishi & Diener, 2003) , self-/:-h/6:622 ( 8•-3( [( U09X/2; ( #<<<&; ( 0:,( -:79-:2-5( 3+7-.07-+:( 8lB6:L09( [( Lepper, 1999) .
Another issue that is relevant to the interpretation of the research re-2/172 (-2(7A07(+@(7A6(6h/-.016:56(+@(7A6(790:21076,(250162'(`50162(3602/9 -:L( overt and covert narcissism may not have the same meaning for members of a collectivist culture that they have for members of an individualist cul-7/96'()A-2(-2(0:(-22/6(7A07(A02(:+7(K66:(L-.6:(0:B(0?6:7-+:(-:(59+22N5/17/9-al comparative research into narcissism and deserves to be put on the research agenda. The tests designed to study narcissism in an individualist culture can only be validly employed in a collectivist culture if narcissism and its dimensionality is identical in nature in both cultures. This is anything but self-evident. Campbell and Foster (2003) suggest that in collectivist cultures, narcissism may well be more strongly associated with in-flated perspectives on the community one is a part of than with inflated >692>657-.62(+@(+:6‚2(+*:(>692+:01(h/01-7-62'()A6B (,663(7A6(10?69(7+(K6( more characteristic 
